Steady Eddy
110 dkk

Winner of our recent in-house staff competition.
Definitely not to be missed. Rich, nutty and
delicious

Bacardi Cuatro | Oloroso sherry | pistachio orgeat | lime |
egg white

Blomster og Bobler

The perfect floral spring spritz....

['bl m'sd r w b bl r]

Four Pillars Navy Strength gin | Lillet Blanc | lemon and
Szechuan pepper syrup | Champagne

Hyggelig Martini

A super boozy Martini in the wetter style. With the
welcome addition of some Nordic soul

110 dkk

['hyg li 'mah•t ni']

120 dkk

Kew organic gin | Vi.Er Hygge akvavit | Lillet Blanc |
grapefruit bitters

Eastside

A wonderfully simple yet no less desirable modern
classic. Ideal for the season.

110 dkk

Tanquery gin | cucumber | mint | lime

Cocktails

Flottenheimer
['fl d n'h jm ']

A beautiful and extremely approachable gin based
highball. Long, fresh and intriguing

110 dkk

Tanquery No. Ten gin | Noilly Prat dry vermouth | cardamom syrup | rhubarb brine | grapefruit soda

Lidkoeb Bloody Mary

We have collaborated with a few of our friends
across the city to put together what we believe to
be the ultimate Bloody Mary

110 dkk

Judge for yourself...

Charmetrold
['tða:m •t'rol']

120 dkk

Solbær Fizz
['so:l'bä fIz]

110 dkk

There are two types of people in this world, people
who like Mojitos and liars. This twist is not half bad
Havana 3 rum | Jubilæums akvavit | passionfruit | apple |
lime | mint

A delightfully interesting house fizz. Fluffy, creamy
and moreish
Don Julio Blanco tequila | Creme de Cassis | lime | cream |
agave syrup | agave syrup | egg white | soda

Cocktails

Mint Julep
120 dkk

Den Røde Baron
['d n røð ba'ro’n]

We couldn't resist putting this Kentucky colossus
on our menu. Be warned it is deceivingly strong!
Michter’s bourbon | mint | sugar | bitters

A seasonal take on the much loved whisky sour. A
real crowd pleaser

110 dkk

Teeling Small Batch whiskey | Aperol | rhubarb jam |
lemon | ginger | honey

Jordnødde
Oldfashioned

A quintessential American classic incorporating
some quintessential American flavours. Big, bold
and booze forward

['jo’r•nøð åwl•fasjo'neð]

120 dkk

Peanut butter fat-washed Four Roses Single Barrel bourbon
| banana syrup | bitters

Tommy Gun

Much like the classic Tommy’s Margarita but with a
little extra kick. Sharp, spicy and tasty

110 dkk

Calle 23 Reposado tequila | Ancho Reyes Verde chili
liqueur | ginger | agave syrup | lime

Cocktails

Beers

Svaneke Organic
Pilsner

Organic unfiltered pilsner, 4,6%

Ruby Lager

Slightly hoppy unfiltered American style lager, 4,8%

Founders All Day IPA

Light style IPA with Simcoe & Amarillo hops, 4,7%

Guest Ale/Beer

Ask the staff!

50 dkk
50 dkk

60 dkk

(Seasonal)

60 dkk

Stumt Muldyr

Virgin Cocktails
This will carry your wagon home safely

['sdåmt mul,dy’r]

Rhurbarb juice | lime | ginger syrup

Æble Julep

A lovely virgin alternative to the much loved Mojito

65 dkk

[' :bl djul p ]

Apple juice | mint | lime | tonic water

3

65 dkk

Beers & Virgins

Champagne & Wines
Champagne

Glass / Bottle

110 / 550

Laherte, Ultradition

White
Calles Jazz Riesling (Germany)
Ricciltelli, Blanco de la Casa (Argentina)

70 / 350
80 / 400

Red
Ampeleia, Un Litro (Italy)
Grand Pre, Morgon, 2017 (France)

Champagne & Wine

70 / 450
85 / 425

snacks
Pork Cracklings

Good pork cracklings served with blackberry dip

Roasted Salted Nuts

Cashew nuts and almonds mixed

Olives

Green olives steeped in seasonal brine

45 dkk

40 dkk
40 dkk

Specialities
Is served as long as we have or no later than 22.00.

Sausages

A selection of rich Tuscan wildboar salame and
aged French Rosette de Lyon sausages with
mustard cornichons and great bread

Comté Cheese

16 month old Comté with our seasonal homemade
jam and great bread

75 dkk

75 dkk

Snacks

